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POLICE COURT-PERTH.

"Bufore E. W. LANDOS, Esq., P.M., and

H. ASHTON, Esq., J. P.

10,1873.

Henry Feast was charged with unlawfully

and maliciously cuttiug and wounding Nicholas

Dullard, a pensioner on the Enrolled Force.

Mr- S. H. Parker appeared for the defendant,

and contended that the Bench had no power lo

hear the case, as
it bad already been heaid on

the,2$th ultimo on a charge of assault, and dis-

missed.

Mr. Landor said he particularly wished for a

further investigation of the case as there had

been a good deal of misapprehension ou the

subject and there was an impression on the

mind of the Honorable the Commandant that

justice had not been done to the complainant on

the former occasion. Colonel Harvest had since

given him to underhand that further important

evidence could now be brought forward. He

would therefore reserve Mr. Parker's objection

and hear the case on its merits, without preju-

dice.

Nicholas Dullard, pensioner, deposed that he

was going home on Saturday evening, 26th

ultimo, from the town to his cottage. It was

about 9 o'clock : could not say what part of the

town he was coming from. At 6 p.m.
left Mr.

Lottie's and went to Budd's public house; stayed

half an hour and had one pint of beer. Went

thence up.the town as far as the Town Hall;

did not go into any other public house ; walked

about the stree*s ; does not recollect talking to

any «ne. About half-past 8 called at Mrs.

Brown's, at the end of Hay Street, for his wife,

who, however, was not there. Went thence

home, down the stone road, past defendant

Feast's house. Passed Feast, who was about

300 yards from his house ; he was quarrelling

wi'h several children'. As witness passed Feast

called vout
" The d-d old pensioners

! I could

beat ali in the village." Told him a pensioner

would not talk to the like of-him. Feast then

began abusing him. He shoved him away

with his hand and he fell down. Some one

then gave witness a blow with a brick or stoue

on his shoulder. Witness continued :-I walked

on, he followed and came up on my right side

and gave me a shove with his shoulder, and a

stab at the same time over the right eye. I



stab at same over eye.

believe it was done with a knife, for the blood

gushed nut. I fell down, and he also fell from

the force he came at roe.

Mr. Landor-The last time you gave your

evidence you said, " I gave him a shove, and

he fell in the sand, aud I fell atop of him,

whilst we were on the ground together I felt

myself wounded on the right temple near the

eye and it bled very
fast." Tou now tell a

different story.

Witness then continued, as I got up I said,

" Feast, you have stabbed me ;" I then went

home. Afterwards I went with my wife and a

policeman, and a pensioner, John Flynn, to the

Military Hospital and had the wound dressed.

Cross-examined by Mr. Parker-I had

nothihg to eat all the evenin«, and went into

no public house after leaving Budd's at \ past

6. After that I drank nothing ; walked about

the town all evening, weut into no house,

walked with no one ; was not at James' corner

about 9 o'clock; don't think I was; went

straight home from Mrs. Brown's at about \

past 8 ; I swear I did not knock Feast down or

kick him.

Mary McEvoy-I am a widow living in

Wellington street, and was in my house that

Saturday ni^ht, and heard Dullard say, "I

would not dirty my hands with you." I don't

know whom he was talking to ; I heard no

more, and know no more, my house is tvo

grants distant from the stone road.

Michael Ring- I was going along another

street, and at Howlett's corner I heaid Mr.

Dullaid say
"

keep away, Feast, I would not

soil
my hands on you." I could not distinguish

any one, but I know Dullard's voice. I heard

Feast say,
" d-n the pensioners

! I eould

slaughter all in the village." I knew his voice ;

I did not hear Dullard say,
" Feast, you have

stabbed rae ;" I heard nobbing more ; my father

was a pensioner ; I have had no conversation

with any one about this, except with Col. Har-

vest, Mr. Dullard told me the Colonel wanted

to see me, so I went. He asked me about the

row with Feast, and I told him what I have

now said, that was all. I saw Dullard about

\ past 10 that night, and he was then sober. I

can't say whether he was sober when with

Feast.

John Litton, Sergeant of Pensioners, said

Dullard came to the Guard-room about \ past

10 for a constable. He was



10 inquiring for a police constable. He was

bleeding from a wound, and was sober. He re-

mained some time waiting for the constable,

and iheui went to the hospital.

Mr. F. Scanlan-I am corapouuder at the

Military Hospital. Soon after 11 p.m., Dul-

lard came and showed me a wound ovei the

right eye; I wabhed of! the blood, drew the

edges of the wound together, and strapped it

with isinglass plaster, and put a compress and

bandage over it. It was an incised wound,

about an inch long, extending upwards. It

had albO a lateral direction, as if turned b/

meeting resistance from the bone ; I think it

could not have been made by a broken brick or

stone. It might have been made by falling on

a sharp iron hoop ; Dullard was sober.

Dr. Lapsley, Staff Surgeon Major-On Sun-

day morning, 27th ult., I examined the wound,

which was covered with isinglass plaster.
^

I

raised the plaster ; I believe it was an incised

wound, made by some cutting instrument ; it

appeared to me as
it made by some instrument

like an erasing knife, about the breadth of a

finger nail. It was not a dangerous wound ;

as it had bled so much, I think a small branch

of the temporal artary had been cut.

John Flynn-Said he saw Dullard about i

past 9 covered with blood, and much ercitfd ;

afterwards went with him to the Main «guard,

cannot say whether he was drunk or sober

when excited, but at the Guard-ioom he was

sober.

Mr. Parker in commenting on the evidence

ridiculed the contradicting statements, and said

he 8hoold prove the ntter falsehood of Dullard's

story, who was too drunk to give any
faithful

account of the matter.
John Cable, police constable, proved that at

a little beiore 9 p.m. on Saturday evening» 26th

last, he saw Dullard leaning against the corner

ol James' wall. He went np the street to

ward's Marfleet's shop. He could not walk
straight, but was very unsteady ; he was not
sober.

Henry Cable, another police constable on

that met Dullard near the butchers



duty that night, met Dullard near the butchers

shop, staggering along. Saw him again at

James' corner, where witness-met his brother.

Dullard was not sober, but not so drunk as to
require his being arrested.

Kobert Hall-I am 16 years old, and son of
Police Corporal Hall. On that Saturday night

about £ past 9,1 was going home in company
with another boy, David Winbridge; we came

up with Dullard near the stone road ; he was

drunk, and singing and staggering along ; we

followed him ; when we got to the bottom of

Henry Feast's grant, I heard Feast call out to

his son who was ahead of us,
"

Harry
! hold on

till I come with you to find the 'horses."

Dullard immediately turned round and shouted

something ; Feast shouted io reply, and Dul-
lard ci ied, "

come here !" Feast then came up,
and Dullard waited for him ; I was within a

few yards of Dullard and could .see distinctly;

they looked at each other, and then Dullard
pushed Feast, and said "I would not dirty my
hands striking you,'you little rubbish." Feast
replied he could fight all the pensioners in the

village if I hal fair play; He did not use

the wordr" slaughter ;" they continued walking
side by side abusing each other. Near Keade's

cottages Dullard struck Feast a blow. This

was the first blow struck ; Feast turned at him

and Dullard tripped him up and threw him

down, and then kicked him. As he was kick-

ing him young Feast cried out,
" I wou't see

yo J kick my father," and ran to the side of the

road, where there was a heap of bricks and

brick'ends, andfpicked up a piece of brick. I

distinctly saw the brick-end in his hand, for I

was close to him, and saw him throw it as hard

as he could at Dullard, and I saw it strike

Dullard over the ri^ht eye. He was stooping

over Feast who was lying on the road ; as soon

as he got the blow he started off towards home;
he did not say,

" Feast you have stabbed me."

Feast had nothing in his hands ; if he had a

knife I must have seen him take it out of his

pocket or put it in, for I was close to him ; as

he got up he said "

did you see him kick me ?"

Dullard was gone when Fea»t got up. Feast

was not diuu'c but I could smell that he had

been drinking. David Wimbridge, and Harry
Feast and his sister was close by all the time.

I am sure there was na blood on Dullard's face

before the brick was thrown.

D ivid Wimbi \d¿e-I am 13 years old, son

of at the Commissariat.



of Wimbridge, messenger at the Commissariat.

I was with Kobert Hall and saw all he has

stated. Dullard, first went over to Feast and

shoved him. He then caught hold of Feast

and gave him a trip with his foot and threw

him. He then kicked him in the back when

down.^, I was close4 to. I saw young Feast

run to the side of the-n-oad and get a piece of

brick and throw it as hard as he could at Dul-

lard. I saw
it hit him on the right eye. As

soon as he got it he went off. He did not say

"Feast, you have stabbed nie." It was not

very dark, and I could see plainly. There was

no blood on Dullard's face before the brick was

thrown. Myj¿iather is a pensioner, and I did
¡

not want to come here, but they summonsed

me.

Henry Feast-I am twelve years old. Saw

Dullard trip my father up, and he fell in the

road, and Dullard stood over him and kicked

him. I ran and picked up a bit of brick and

threw it at Dullard|and hit him over the right

eye. He turned round and ran away. I did

not see any blood. There was none on his lace

befo e I threw the brick. When my father got

up he had nothing in his hands. He has no

poeket-hnife, for he lost, his a long time ago.

I have no knife. He liad no weapon of any
kind when he came into the road to go with me

for the horses.

Mary Ann^Feast, aged 15-Went up the

road with my father. I had hold of him by the

coat all the time. Saw Dullard first strike my

father in the back, and then put his foot before

him and trip him up. I was
still holding his

coat. Dullard kicked him on the ground. My
brother ran and got a bit of brick and threw it

at Dullard. i¿ I heard the blow but did not see

wbere it had struck. Dullard turned round

and ran down the road.

Their Worships conferred together tor a few

moments without leaving the bench, and then

the Chairman addressing the accused said that

he had been most unnecessarily again brought

before the Bench on the same charge as on a

previous occasion. With the exception of the

opinions given by.Dr. Lapsley & Mr. Scanlan,

the evidence brought forward for the prosecution

was of the most trumpery discription ; it

proved nothing ; the difficulty lay with the

medical gentlemen, who were of opinion that

the wound was caused by a knife. But there'

was nothing to shew that any one of the par-



was

ties had a knife, or any other instrument, and

although it was presumptuous to differ from

scientific men, the Bench had come to the con

culsion that the wound was caused by the

sharp edge of the brick, which must have

glanced along the temple.

When Dr. Lapsley saw the* wound next mor-

ning he only just raised the plaster probably

not to ascei tain what had caused the wound,
(for that was said to be a stab) but to seejwhe

ther his compounder had brought the edges

together properly. It was proved by the very

satisfactory evidence1 of respectable young lads

that Feast could not have stabbed Dullard

before he was thrown to the ground, nor before

the brick was flung, for there was no blood on

Dullard's face at that time. And as Dullard

never fell at all, notwithstanding his own

Btaiement, the wound could not have been in-

flicted by Feast whilst lying in the road. The

wound was therefore given by young Feast

in defencebof his father. The Bench could Bee

no good reason for bringing this case forward

again, and subjecting Feast to answer the

charge a second time. No one knew so well as

Dullard himself the utter falsehood of "his

statement that he had been stabbed.

Mr. ASHTON hero observed-that Dullard bad

laid the information Wore him, and he ex-

pressly asked the informant if he wes quite sure

he had been stabbed, and that he had replied he

was quite sure, for he saw the knife. Tet he

had made no such statement to-day.

The CHAIRMAN then resumed, and said the

Bench dismissed the case, and as the additional

evidence of Mrs. McEvoy, Bing, Flynn, and

Litton did not justify the demand for a further

investigation, the prosecutor is ordered to pay

the defendant all the costs of the day.

The costs were afterwards declared to be £2

14s. 6d., which Dullard was ordered to pay

within three days, or a warrant of distress

would be issued.

The case occupied the greater part of the

day, and the result appears to have given gene-

ral satisfaction.

CAPT. HAMILTON BUBKB, Staff Officer of

Pensioners, was prêtent on the Bench, but did

not act as one of the magistrates.


